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THE LEGENDARY RAY DAVIES TALKS TO LON GODDARD 

~~ t' EEL The Kinks don't have • 
·position' in the pop world today,'' 
said Ray Davies in between record • 
ing sessions at Pye records. "Our 
status as musicians Is really im• 

portcnl Lo us alone. If we stand the commercial aspects 
aside, we have only our artistic integrity at stake and I 
put a high value on that. 

"I still have a lot of faith In our latest single 'Days'. If 
we Ukc a record and like mak.lng il,7t becomes a successful 
't'enturc, Afte r it's finished , we're very proud of it.--but we 
never pretended to know anything about the sales or pro• 
motional side o( musit. Each dl•c ls a separate chapter and 
has its distinct needs, so we cannot look at Jt as another 
segment Jn a chain of anything, Some releases are sJow, 
and perhaps this is one of them, At any rate, I don't think 
our imago or position is altered by its moderate prog.ress 
ln lhe charts, What is a pity Is lhe chart requl.r,ement for 
getting on a television programme. I don't want to push 
myselr Into writing faster and churning out single aft.er 
single so we can remain In the public eye, via T.V., radio 
and the charts. There are large gaps between our records 
because we like to take time to concentrate and to do other 
things we enjoy. 

''A good exampl(l of what publicity can do to a group's 
outlook is our status in America. \Vhen we went over during 
the periOd of ~red Of \Valtlng', we went as a product 
or the record instead of the other way round, as il should 
be. There were then financial and promotional disputes 
resu lting in a three-year ban for us. \\Te'rc now due to 

make what could be called a "comeback', yet we've never 
really been away. A long absence of records leaves the 
public free to conjure up all sorts of ideas as to where 
we've been. \Vhal it really means Is starting all over again. 
And it might be dllllcull since our styles have transcended 
to such a degree since then, It all comes down to the ult!• 
mate thing being the production of records. I begin to 
dislike "putting out a record" because o( the connotatlons 
it has attracted," 

I asked If Ray had trouble getting away to write. "My 
writing Is slowed down by a lot or things: malnly com
mercialism. I like to get away and find solitude, but Jl's 
not mandatory. I suppose I could get a song down now, 
during this interview i( I felt like it, Sometimes I have 
trouble relating what I want done to a song, It's not that 
the group Is slow, but my difficulty in explaining songs I've 
written causes a good amount of delay. I want to write 
many songs and that is my main concern between actual 
releases." 

T ell me, Ray, do you entertain any regrets about having 
given up college and drama work to get into music? Did 
anyone ever advise you agalnst it in the early days? 

"There are a (ew things I miss, but I was knocked out 
with wrltin11 the first lime 1 tried it. l think now It has 
taken the place of all that I used lo need, I was a little 
scared when l made the break into pop, so l tried not to 
think about il and took the plunge, Now I find I was right. 
Too many young people are not even aware that they're 
not doing what they want to do. 

"As for advice, only my family; and they Just didn' t like 
me playing in Soho," 
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UNLEASHED! ODETTA BEGAN IN CLASSICAL 

TO some extent. this 
Is the age of ballad 
singers, this is. And 
equally it is the age 

when everybody is look lns-: 
for a NEW ballad singer. Pye 
Records have looked and 
they've found Alexander 
Butterfield, a tall, dark and 
good-looking ballad singer. 

What's more they are 
standing by to give Mr, Bui· 
terfleld one of their biggest, 
ever promotional campaigns. 
Alexander a,,d J ore old 
rnates ond 1 can vouch ror 
his abUJtles to live up lo 
all the bally,hoo. He is • 
professional ... oops! 1 only 
hope that fact won't put off 
would-be buyers. 

His history includes ap
pearing at Las Vegas where 
top comedian Joey Bishop 
Introduced Alexander from· 
the stage and said: "This 
boy, all the way from Eng, 
land, has everything it needs 
to become n big st.ar," ln 
ruct , Alexander was then 
sitlin~ in the company of 
Judy Garland and sundry 
other big names-and they 
applauded the tribute. 

Now he· launches himselr 
here on .. Just Till Tomor
row''+ a song tailored for 
him by lhe Macaulay-McLeod 
team. At one stage during 
the session. Alcxandl"r raised 
his hand 10 the entire 
orchestra and intim ated 
they should stop playing. He 
then said to A and R man 
Tony Macaulay: "A St·ot.ch 
on the rocks. I( you please 
. . . purely to help c lear 
my throat of courser" 

Wh ich seems to me a 
pretty Rood way ror a 1>rO• 
ressional to operate . 

' Alexander's background is 
of solid work, solid perform• 
ancc - and that o ft .folorn 
hope thnt one d~y preci!iiely 
the riaht song will come 
along . Okay. thi~ fi rs t disr 
may NOT be the one to make 
it big, bu t those attcndin.<; • 
recent recepl ion in Alcx.an
der's honour will testify to 
his ability to pulverise pain• 
lcssly 1hc birds who came 
nlong to eye I he llC\\.'COmcr 
to pop bnllndccriu~. 

He also cr~ated n good 

impression among the pro • 
ducers at the sumo teceplion 
-and was immediately llned 
up for a string of radio an<I 
television dates. 

Bcrorc Iha , same recep• 
lion, Alexander travelled to 
London from Wales and wa5 
presented with a live slx, 
fool- long leopard by office 
girls at an adver tising 
agency . . . il came over 
from the American branch 
of the agency. Named 
" Ayer'". tho bcastic was n 
complete surprise to Alexan, 
der. Alas AJexander·s \\'est 
End llat ts a bit on the 
small side to house a beas~ 
or the jungle, 

Anyway, later on still, tho 
leopard scratched Alexan• 
der's leg while being strolleJ 
through Mount Street. The 
clawing did surprisingly 
little damage but it was 3 
pointer against making , 
leopard Into a household 
cat. 

For the next mon1h or so. 
Alexander will be slaying In 
London ror promotional 
dates over the single. Then. 
next month, he will be v isit
ing moSt European countries 
ror more TV nnd radio-co
inciding with the disc's 
release In those parts. 

Pye Records' chief Louis 

ALEXANDER BUTTERFIELD 

Benjamin is confident that 
the label has unearthed a 
rare talent. Certainly the 
general climate o( PoP music 
is dead right for encouraging 
ballad slngero-(ollowing a 
rather lengthy spell in the 
doldrums !or gentlemen or 
this Ilk, 

Personally I hope Alexan• 
der makes It first time out. 
Certainly If you live in 
London you'll surely gel to 
know his face - there's a 
massive poster campaign 
starting lo herald his arrival 
on the scene. 

As for hearing his voice 
and debut disc: well. that's 
partly up to dcc,jays ond 
producers. And partly up lo 
you-why not nip In to your 
friendly disc-depot and ask 
for a spin. Like now! P. J. 

HERE COME THE 

~ 

THE FLIRTATIONS - Aural ;1,nd visua l delieh t 

SINGING ... 
0 NE of the worst upsets ror a singer 

is to catch a cold. This is exactly what 
happened to Odetta last week. 

Odetta wa, in England for the Cambridge 
Blues F'cstival last weekend. Apart from 
the work bit, she was also having a well 
earned rest. Odetta must be one of the 
busiest and most travelled artistes around. 
Since April she has appeared In lsra•I. 
Stockholm, Gothenburg, Uppsala Sweden, 
Frankfurt. Vienna, Mu~lch, Oslo and 
C-Openhagen. "I really get exhausted with 
all this working and there Is ~ standing 
joke between manager Ed West and mysolf. 
He tells me 'You can have your two day'i; 
holiday next year.' JronlcaUy when he says 
that it is uiually• true. After England I 
go to the continent then return to the 
States to record and do concerts. I hope 
to come back to England tor a concert 
tour some. time between October and 
December when I do another European 
tour. 

Although Odetta Is lntornaUonally known 
as a folk singer this was not her o riginal 
Intention. "I began by being a student 
or classical singing in Los Angeles, This 
interest started when I wai; ten years o ld 
and I beeame seriously involved when I 
was thirteen . Even though I've been sing• 
Ing Colk music professionally for sixteen 
years I haven 't given up my i:1terest In 
classical singing. When I was training to 
be o slnger I took up guitar as a hobby 
and gradually my hobby took me away 
from my work. I love singing a.nd would 

QN March 3 this year, three gir ls arrived 
In Britain from America - The Fllrta• 

lions. Viola Blllu1>5 rrom Alabama with 
sister~ Eames&in.e i nd S hirley Peir ce from 
South Carolina and decided to try lbelr luck 
bore. Although they received good notices 
In the St.ates they did nol have a hit re<:<>rd. 
Expla ins Vie; "The trouble at the lime was 
that everyone's attenUon was on the Tlmla 
and Atlantic labels, and we couldn't break 
through, In the States there are thousands 
of girl groups so wbtn wt had a chance of 
coming lo England " '" jumped at II. When 
we arrived, we hid six gtgs lined up In the 
North of England and Wales, with the Trend. 
The act \\1ent over well and we were brought 
to the attention of Ban-y Class who Is now 
our manager." From thl.s assodaUon Decca 
wer e made aware or the girls and recentl')' 
re.leased their recording of "Someone Out 
There". 

''We ba,·e two acts'", said Vie "one for thc.
dlst-otbeques. which Is cs~nUally soul music 
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like more work on sc.ales and 
things. 

"I really made my name on the Harry 
Bela!onte T. V. show about six years ago, 
But before that I was playl~g the college 
campus scene and Colk concerts, so it 
wasn't an overniaht success. 

"In my act I use some spirituals and 
blues but my main thing is specialisation 
of work 80ngs. Human beings spend n 
lot or their lime Involved with emotional 
thln&s and this is what I portray la my 
songs. However the abstract a1so plays .1:1 

part and I sing about this as well, in the 
form of 'Strawberry Jo"'ields Forever'," 

From performing her songs In small 
clubs In Los Angeles to becoming an Inter, 
national celebrity is a big jump. However, 
Odetta achieved this by hard work 
coupled with her inborn artistry, 

IAN MIDDl,ETON 

an.d a dltrerent one for cabaret. In the dis· 
cotbeques we do numbers Ulte "SaU!ilactlon" 
and .. Hold On I'm Coming", but for our 
cabaret art we u5e numbers like .. Tht 
Shadow of Your Smile" and "Yesterdays••. 
We really love working In England as tht 
audiences really let you kno w how they feel 
about your aet. In tlle St.ates they pretend 
lo like you even If they don't. We like to 
know exacely the audience reaction. that ·~ 
why It's a pleasure to work here." 

Their act ls both 1n aural and visual 
delight. The three girls are real lookers and 
have a fantastic amount of sex•appe.al going 
for them. Vie commented: .. -w e make all our 
own dresses and change our act every 
month so that we don't get s taJe. At the 
n1oment we don't have a regular backing 
group althoug h The GoodUme Ban<l who are 
very good have worked with us. What we 
are looking ror Js a group with a fine lead 
guitarist. Someone who plays In the Stin 'e 
Cropper bag," IAN MIDOLt.'TON 


